
California Mesa

' Miss Blanche Whitener has gone to

Cimarron to visit her slater, Mrs.
John Berryman, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. N*. A. McClurg of
Peach Valley spent the day Sunday

with the Elmer Griffith family.
During the electrical storm Sunday

afternoon lightning struck a shock of
wheat on the G. A. Tabor ranch, burn-
ing it

» T. C. Anderson returned home on
Thursday from Salida where he went
aa a delegate to the Potato Growers'
Association.
' The Stone ball team played Pea
Green Sunday, on the Pea Green
diamond. The score was 9to 10 in
favor of Stone.

• Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whitener, and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ramage, drove to
Cimarron Sunday, and visited the
former’s daughter, Mts. John Berry-
man, and family.

A severe hail storm hit a portion of
the valley Sunday afternoon. Some
fields of wheat, corn, and onions were
completely destroyed. This is the
second hail storm that has hit this
particular section this season.

Misses Virgie and Rozena Fedler,
Tva Thomas, Messers Seth Phillips
and John Thomas spent a pleasant
Bunday evening with Mrs. and Mrs.
H. Thornily. Before their departure

Mr. Thornily served refreshments of
ice cream and cake.

Miss Anna Hubbard entertained a

crowd of young people Friday even-
ing, in honor of Miss Gladys Stand-
tish. The occasion was her nineteenth
birthday. Games and music were the
'diversion of the evening, and at Its
close refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Humphery and
son of Terra Haute, Indiana, who have
been visiting at H. C. Warrick’s, are
so well pleased with the valley that
they have sent for their household
goods and will stay in Colorado. Mrs.
Humphery has been engaged to
teach at the Frost district the com-
ing school term.

The W. C. T. U. met Wednesday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Bert Adams. Ow-
ing to the busy season the attendance
was not as large as usual. Mrs. T. H.
Cox and Mrs. Wayne Williams of Ola-
homa visited the club. The next
meeting will be Aug. Bth and will meet
with Mrs. Fred King.

Mrs. L. T. Deges entertained friende
to a lawn luncheon in honor of her
daughter Lucile’s birthday. Mee-
dames G. A. Tabor, E. C. Blowers, Leo
Crook and R. W. Lamkln assisted Mrs.
Deges in serving the lunoh which was
spread on tables on the lawn. Miss
Deges received a number of beautiful
gifts.

NORTH DELTA

Gail Patterson spent the week end
with home folks last week.

Delores Dunn took Sunday dinner
with Miss Marta Updegr&ff.

C. W. Ball is up in the Gunnison
county on business this week.

John James autoed to the Junction
Saturday afternoon, returning the fol-
lowing afternoon.

Mrs. Lotta Hitt, mother of Mrs. O.
J. Updegraff, visited with Mrs. W. H.
Donrlny one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Markley, and
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Markley and child-
ren took dinner Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Markley.

Mrs. I. B. Raichart, Just home from
Denver recently, was called back again
'by the news of the illness of her
daughter, Leona. The patient is re-
ported much better since her mother
left.

A collision occurred Sunday which
fortunately had no serious results,
when a car containing nine Grand
Junction ball players, ran Into a car

driven by Mrs. O. J. Updegraff, over*

turning the Grand Junction car.
Mr. and Mre. Charles James came in{

from Fruita Saturday, and after spend-
ing the night at the George James
home, the two families formed a party

and went to visit the parents of Mrs.
Charles James. The older lady re-
turned to Fruita with her daughter for
an extended visit.

*

Has Baby Girl.
Mrs. F. X. Goettelman returned

Saturday from Grand Junction where
she spent several days making the
acqualntaince of her new granddaught-

er. The little Miss was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Clement Goettelman June
27th.

Local Happenings

George Reabaw made a business
trip to Glenwood Saturday

George W. Dyer and son of Cedar-
edge spent several days the first of
the week at Glenwood Springs.

Wm. F. Marshall and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith spent Sun-
day at Ridgway and Ouray.

Donald Coulson of Eureka, Colo-
rado, stopped off between trains
Tuesday, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Parker.

Mr. end Mrs. C. C. Belknap were
over Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Patnode on Cali-
fornia Mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Dotts and Clair
and small daughter, Anita Jean, left
yesterday on an auto trip to Glenwood
Springs, expecting to be gone a week.

Leonard, alias “Sheen” Brown,
passed through the city Tuesday on
the way to Gunnison to take part in
the riding contests at that point on

Cattlemen’s Day.

Mrs. Mary E. Fronk. who has been
visiting for some time with her son
at Bowie, E. Fronk. was in Delta Tues-
day on her way back to her home at
Lafayette, Colorado.

Mrs. F. C. Bailey and two children,

Kenneth and Alta, who have been
visiting the past month at the home
of Mrs. Bailey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N". C. Wortman, returned Tuesday to

their home in Denver.

REDLANDS

Mr. and Mrs. Holder gave a dance
Saturday night.

Mr. Peck and son have returned to

their home in Kansas City.

Saye Holdridge of Paonia is visit-
ing here and will return home Tues-
day.

Mrs. Eavenson and Mrs. Norton of
Grand Junction are visiting on the
Mesa.

The Misses Barton of Ft. Collins
have been here attending to business
affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCune gave a

dance Friday night that was very

much enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burritt and John's
two sisters and brother Reed are
spending their vacation at the Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gordon of Mont-
rose and two children are visiting her
sister Mrs. Holden at present.

Mrs. Ferris is quite ill at present.

She been takeu to the Delta Hos-
pital and the children are being cared
for by friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans went to Mont-
rose Saturday and from there to
Grand Junction returning Sunday eve-
ning accompanied by Mrs. Morrow.

CRAWFORD

L. A. Crisler was a business visitor
to Delta Tuesday.

F. R. Sweet and wife made a trip to
Paonia for cherries Sunday.

Mrs. Dyer Elkins made a trip to Pa-
onda Tuesday tto have dental work

done.
Mrs. Gub Sundberg is enjoying a

visit with Miss Menett Talley of Den-
ver.

Dewey Smith motored to Gunnison
Sunday on a pleasure trip, returning

Monday.

Little Ruby Taylor of Eckert is
visiting her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Huston Taylor.

Mrs. Wm. Hopkins returned home
Friday from Paonia after a week spent

there visiting friends.
Swan Llnmann and family were

callers Sunday afternoon at the Cbas.
Frey home in Maher.

Miss Alice Stithem is back at her
work on the Co-Op. switchboard, after
a couple of weeks’ vacation.

Ranger Ben Heilman motored to

Gunnison Sunday to get a load of wire,
returning the first of the week.

Ira Foster and two daughters. Irene
asd Evelyn, motored in Monday from
Montrose on a short business rtlp.

Mrs. Ora Porter returned to her
home in Hotchkiss Thursday after a

week spent on Crystal Creek with her
family.

Manuel LaJan, the mexican who
was k illed at the Gates ranch last
Monday, was burled in Hotchkiss on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lilly Denny and children of
Delta spent the week visiting her par-
ents, Mr. And Mrs. John Osborn, and
other relatives.

Measles seem to be the latest fad
in Crawford. York Welborn, Donald
Sweet and Roe Simmons being the
latest victims.

A dance was given at the Crawford
theatre Saturday which was enjoyed
by a nice crowd. Several attended
from Hotchkiss and Paonia.

Mrs. Gus Sundberg entertained the
Ladles' Aid at her home Thursday.
Some special music and a nice pro-
gram were features of the meeting.

The Messrs George and John Rundle
Hallet and Edgel Brewer, left Tuesday
for Gunnison to attend Cattlemen's
Day, and for a fortnight camping and
fishing trip.

The Rev. 8. L. Ford left Wednes-
day In his car for a few days’ visit

wRh his family at Dolores, Colorado.
He was occomp&nied by Mr. Den
Beste and daughter, Edith.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rundle left on
Friday for Durand, Wisconsin, for an

Indefinite stay. Durand Is Mrs.
Rundle’s girlhood home, her parents

and other relatives living there.
Dr. B. N. Edgerton, District Super

intendent of the M. E. church of
Grand Junction, preached at Crawford
to an appreciative audience Bunday
evening. He was accompanied by his
wife and daughter.

Friday afternoon a cloudburst oc-

curred at the foot of Castle Rock. The

Muddy overflowed its banks in many

places, looking like a young river,

but no particular damage was done as

the cloudburst was above the farming

section.
Mrs. J. G. Campbell. Mrs, Annie

Cowley, and the Misses Kate Me-
Commons. Beth Hopkins. Kathyrn
Den Beste. and Frances Edwards left
Wednesday to attend the Western
State College at Gunnison the remain-
five weeks of the summer school.

Knowing that the Rev. Ford was

more or less lonely since his family

went to Delores for the summer, some
36 young people of Crawford prepar-
ed a nice supper and took It to the
Annex, where the bountiful repast

was spread. All enjoyed the occasion
very much.

Mrs. A. M. Axtell was agreeably
surprised Monday when a strange car
stopped at their place, containing her
sister. Mrs. S. Howell of Eustla. Ne-
braska. and Mrs. Howell’s daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Luede-
mann and four children of Kersey.

Colorado. They will only be able to
stay over a few days, and will visit
one day In Paonia with Mrs. Venis
Ewing and family while here.

Last Thursday evening about thirty
young people enjoyed a party at the
Sundberg home. Music, various
games and dainty eats were enjoyed.

A tie resulted between Burtls Crltch-
low and Leonard Busby for the prlxe.

a Cert ora do penant. in progressive

games. The winners cut for prite.
Burtls winning. Ethel Den Beste won
the booby prise, a kewplo doll. A
very pleasant evening was enjoyed by

all.
Mrs. Jesse Messenger received

word last Tuesday of the serious ill-
ness of her sister. Mrs. Ed. Kelly,

at Cameo, and left at once, getting

W. R. Foster to take her in his car.
hut death had claimed her before she
arrived. The Kellys lived for many

years in Crawford and vicinity where
they have many friends who will
learn with regret of her untimely

death. The deceased leaves a husb-
and and nine children to mourn her
loss, the children all being under six-
teen years of age. Mrs. Messenger

brought the baby, a little girl three
months old. home with her and will
care for her.

PEACH VALLEY

Mm. Preston Mldklff was an all day
visitor at Mra. J. E. Thompson Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mm. N. A. McClure spent

Sunday at the L. Griffith home at
Olathe.

Mr. and Mm. L. B. Scott toke din-
ner at Mr. and Mm. F\ E. Wllllta Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mm. Leslie WUlJte spent

Sunday with the C. E. Berry and fam-
ily on Garnet Meaa.

Mr. and Mm. Ed. Schlets of Ash
Mesa, spent Sunday at the J. J. Fed-
ler home.

J. E. Thompson and family and
father attended the birthday dinner at
Bob Hawkins of Eckert Friday.

Mr. and Mm. C. M. Thompson, C. V.
Thompson and Ollle Thompson left
Monday for Meaa, Colo., to spend a
week.

E. J. Painter, Ben Painter, C. V.
Thompson, J. EL Thompson and Jesse
Thompaon went fibbing over on Bob
Cat Saturday night. They report fair
luck and a good time.

The real reason
for buying Columbias

—they last longer
The largest laboratory, devoted to
dry cell research, experiments contin-
uously to make them "last longer.”
Columbia Hot Shot or Columbia
Ignitors are "right” for your needs.
That’s why people have die habit of
asking for Columbias.
Columbia Dry Batteries for all purpoees ace sold
by hardware and general atotes, electrical and auto
supply shop*, garages and implement dealers.

Columbia
DiyBatteries

—they last longer

Fahnestock Spring dip Bsndmc Posts
on Ignitors at no extra charge

FOR THE BEST THERE IS IN
Harness, Saddles and Tires

Delta Representative of the Famous Hyer &

Son's Cowboy Boots.. Boot, Shoe Repairing.
Trunks, Canvas Goods and Gloves

Hood and Ajax Tires. Csill and See Us.

GEORGE C. WILSON

ALL REPAIRING DONE

~wMBBEi "'

PM Ilf ELECTRICALLY

lll That means rapid work, and
-1 Hn good work, on all our shoe re-
liIML-JitouMG Wn pairs. Children’s shoe repalr-

di W’ lng a speciality, as that re-
nillllll[li jL. quires extra strong sole and

heel leather and first-class
workmanship. Men’s and
women’s footwear repairs ofall

Davis Harness & Shoe Shop

QUALITY SERVICE

FAIRVIEW COAL MINE
Lump $2.50 per ton at Mine. Nut $1 per ton

We put out good, clean coal. Good Camp House.
Plenty of Good Water.

C. M. WIGHT, Operator.
Colorado Phone Cedar 23R-4
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That Fish Story!
Will be more plausible if you select your tackle

from our line. You won’t have to tell them about
the “big ones that got away,” but the big ones you
captured, and what’s more, you will have the
“goods” to prove it. Our tackle is dependable.

Try us.

Dunbar’s Drug Store
“IfIt’s From Dunbar’s It’s Bight.”

Delta National Bank Building DELTA

To know A
how good ¦ olgarotte a/
roally oan bo midairyou must try a—/ /

/tuo(r\
llstrikeJ
VcioAßtm^

rrs CANNING TIME
And unless you come here and order the many things
you need, you willbe almost certain to find your Fruit
all ready to can and discover that you are short some
needed article.
We carry a full line of the best makes, in all sizes—Kerr
wide and regular mouth; Economy wide mouth; Ball
Masons; Caps, Rubbers and Clamps; also Jelly Glasses,

and at right prices.
Phone your order today and we will deliver promptly.

BOTH PHONES

Delta Hardware Company
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pretty maid T
*

- To gather flowers In J*
i

"

yonder glade?” Yj
P RING her here to

this bower of bios
soma and let her select
the flowers that most Ur

appeal to her of the J 0
•potted plants and Vv
blooms she would like
to care for in her m

mm
DELTA. COLO- W

unsworn mi-tup

\famous
K flavor

REDWOLF
COFFEE j

Ease , t

IIH There’s only on*

W way to prove the
O excellence of REDm WOLF Coffee.
H Make a cup or two

'

your own way—-
then let your taste

E be the judge.

11l Notice the rich,
appetising flavor—

E the velvety smooth-es ness. You’ll find inm RED WOLF th*
incomparable good-

E neat that brings
Eg praise from those
E who appreciate

hE quality coffee.
§§K RED WOLF
HE costs no more than
DE ordinary coffee.
UE You'll find it eco-
|BT nomical because
» you get more cups
E to the pound. Pack-
jE ed In 1-lb., 3-lb. and
V 6-lb. containers.

Yomr Qrocmr Can SupmtT Yam

THE RIDENOUR-BAKER
OR MERCANTILE CO.

PM*!*,Cfil*.Distributors

Je /

Pueblo and Brand Junction, Colorado
Distributor*

DELTA INDEPENDENT, DELTA COUNTY, COLORADO. JULY W. 1M».


